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it? CITY NEWS 0 DIE WIVES MAKES

HIT AT THE ANRERSCharlie Watson, of Glide, Is spend-
ing the day In Roseburg attending
to business.

ing the winter and the delightful af-

fair was an inspiration for "fare-
wells" and "auf weiderseghn".

Those attending the affair were
were Misses Elma Payton, Lucile
Frencb, Clara Patrick, Mattie Leo
Stephenson, "Catherine Devoe, Vel-m- a

Bates. Florence Wharton, Boulah
Jarvls, Evelyn Walker, of Browns-
ville, a house guest of Miss Elma
Payton, Clayte Black, Maxlne Sykes,
Leah Sykes. Rhea Sykes, May Fran-
zen, of Portland: Maybelle Miller,
Madge Milter, Dale Coshow, Mrs. K.
II. Pickens and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hackett left
this morning for Dole where tbey
will spend the day. .

Mrs. H. M. Broman left this morn

This speaks well for the entire vul-le-

B. W. Strong and C. F. Hopkins,
of Roseburg were doing business In
the valley on Friday In connection
with the estate of the late Chas. W.
Arnold.

Miss Dorothy Boyd Is spending the
week end with her parents. Miss
Boyd Is attending high school In
Roseburg.

Our school will begin on Monday,
October 1, with Prof. Ray Hender-
son as principal and Miss Mildred
Myors us primary teacher. We

fur them a niOBt successful
term.

J. P. Epperly and family, of West
Roseburg, were motoring through
the city Sunday.

Carpenters are busy at work on
Wm. Voorhles' new residence, which,
when completed, will be among the
most modern in the valley.

James Beasley and wife passed
through on the stage Monday morn-
ing for their homo at Reston. X

ing for her home at Yoncallu after a

In honor of the Laffalot club mem-
bers and several Invited guests, Miss
Leone Coshow delightfully entertain-
ed on Saturday evening at her home
on East Lane street. The guests as-

sembled at an early hour and from
the time of arrival until the good
nights were said not an idle moment
was allowed. A special attraction
during the evening was over the ever
fascinating "Squee Gee" board. The
board, which is an example of the

day spent In this city.

E. T. Smith left for his home In LOOKING GIjASS lTKMS.
Myrtle Creek after a day spent in
this city on business.

G. L. Myers and It. B. Montgom
"mysterious'' when asked- a numberGood Housekeeping, 2 yrs. 12.00. ery filled their silos with corn the

past week.

Handkerchiefs wore at a premium
at the Antlers theatre yesterday
while the great drama of life "Idle
Wives" was being shown. It's a re-

markable picture Inasmuch as It
faithfully reproduces every phase of
lire and plainly lllusi;ates the in-
most secrets of our everyday condi-
tions. But what Is Important It
gives the solutlou of the very prob-
lem that Is vexing mankind today.
Probably no other drama has ever
been produced which gives such a
comprehensive glimpse of humanity,
its joys, its sorrows, its light and
dark sides as this masterpiece of Lois
Weber's and James Oppenheim.

There is an exceptional cast In
"Idle Wives" which includes Lois
Weber, Philip Smalley, Mary n,

Hen Wilson, Neva Gerber,
Mnid George, etc. This is a drama .
with "All Humanity in the Cast."

"Idle Wives" will be shown for
tho last time tonight at the Antlers

Send me your orders. Alden Har
Jeff Williams and Llge Olllvantness, Roseburg, Oregon, os

and families spent Saturday shop-
ping In Roseburg.N. Laraut left for Ruckles this

W. O. Uoyd returned the past weekmorning after a few days spent In
this city atenaing to business from Elgin whero ho hns spent the

past four mouths caring for a crop
of grain.

Mrs. Jennie Andrus. who has beenTry Diamond Brisquets. The most

of questions replied in such an
amazingly authentic manner that
many young folk are still wonder-
ing If the "Squeo Gee" Is not pos-
sessed of "spooks",

Ukelele and mandolin solos and
quartettes, stunts, selections from
grand opera on the ever popular Edi-
son. In fact, to be exact, the music
varied from the "sublime to the ridic-
ulous" from "grand opera to Ja"
and each selection was equully en-

joyed.
At an appropriate hour dainty re-

freshments were served and jolly re-
partee enjoyed. MIbs Leone Coshow,
the hostess leaves Saturday for O. A.
C, where she will attend college dur

convenient fuel on the market. visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Chas.
Arnold, the past summer, left FriPhone 242. Page Investment Co. C ASTORIA

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
day for i.,ayton, Qro., where she will
visit a short time when Bhe will go

tf

Elbert T. Todel departed! this theatre.direct to her home near Kainloops
B. C.

Always bearsmorning for Grants Pass where he
will attend to several business the

Signature
Peter Jones Is to be congratulated

on bis receiving so many prizes on
fruits at the Douglas county fair.

Lester niakely, of GUdo.
Roseburg visitor today.

NEW WAISTS NEW SKIRTS
NEW COATS NEW SUITS

HIGHEST QUALITY. REASONABLY PRICED

COATS $5.50 AND UP
Have your duds cleaned ana press

ed by Sloper, the cleaner and pressor.
All work promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. tt

Mrs. C. E. Rohtnett left this morn
ing for Grants Pass where she was
called by the serious Illness of her

BURCHARD'S
SQUARE STORE

An Exclusive Ladies' Shop Roseburg, Oregon
son. iEvenim News.W. J. Lander is spending several
days In the rural districts In con
nection with his work as district
tire warden.Alden Harness Has some One club

bing offers with The Woman's Home
Companion. 06

rUUMSIIKI) EVERY DAY EXOKP T SUNDAY AT KOSIClllIltd, DOUGLAS COUNTY, OUHGON.
Mrs. G. A. Brown and Miss Ruth

Hiss Orpha Sagaberd arrived In
Chapman, of Wilbur, are spending
the day in Roseburg visiting with
friends.this city last night from Ashland, MAKES CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT WITHand will spend a few days in this

city visiting with friends. Miss Christine Abbott left this
morning for Corvallis where she will

C. A. Stark, of the Luse Land Co., attend the O. A. C. during the coin
ing winter.of Sutherlin, was a business visitor

in the city yesterday. Mr. Stark
left this morning for his home. Grant Raymond departed this

morning for his home in Riddle after
Claud McDonald, of Elkton, arriv attending to various matters or

business in Roseburg.ed in this city yesterday and will
spend several days in Roseburg at

W. Z. Durham arrived In this citytending to Dusiness matters.
this morning from Portland and will
spend a few days in this vicinityDr. Luther Hamilton departed for

his home in Portland Monday after visiting with friends. Offers Unusual Opportunity To Its Readersspending a few days in this city at
CITATION.tending to business matters.

In the County Court of the StateAttorney Arthur Clarke, of Cor- -
of Oregon for the County ofvallis was a visitor In Roseburg over

the week end. He visited with friends
and attended to business matters. In the matter of the Estate of

James Bull, Sr., deceased.

MONG our large circle of readers there are a great many
who are interested directly or indirectly in fruit growing,
dairying and other branches of farming. All of these nat-

urally wish to keep in close touch with agricultural activi

Mrs. M. M. Lockwood arrived In To Manley M. Strawn. Greeting:
IN THK NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON1: You are hereby cited andRoseburg yesterday afternoon from
Los Angeles to visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. G. Shellabarger, of Dixie

Cal. Geer departed for bis home
In Riddle Monday evening after a
day spent in this city visiting with
friends.

Bo It now. Put on that new roof
before it rains. Shingles $3 and

3.50. Phone 242. Page Invest-
ment Co. tt

Mrs. J. B. Bowman left for her
borne in Myrtle Creek last evening
after a day spent in this city shop-
ping.

Donny & Co., fruit marketing
agents. Lyman B. Skinner, district
manager. Phone 28F2. Warehouse
opposite depot. ol4

W. H. King, of this city, left this
morning for Leona and will spend
the next few days visiting with
friends there.

Mrs. Chester Rydell arrived in
in this city from Elkton yesterday
and will spend a week here visiting
with friends.

Miss .Bernice Abraham left yester-
day for Salem where she will attend
the Willamette University during
the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith left for
Myrtle Cree... this morning. While
in this city they attended to various
business matters.

Jack Wilson, of Canyonvllle, ar-

rived in Roseburg Sunday evening
to spend a few day attending to
business matters.

Miss Caroline Richmond and MIsb
Eda Stevens arrived In this city
last evening and will spend several
days visiting with friends. t

Mrs. T. D. Barry left for her home
at Dolfln yesterday after visiting
here for several days at the home of
Mrs.. J. B. Sloan, of this city.

required to appear In the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Douglas, In the courtland ranch.

room thereof, at Roseburg, In theMrs. J. R. Spergon and baby re
County of Douglas, on Thursday, theturned to her home in Riddle last ev
18th day of Octobor, 1917 at 10

ening after Beveral days spent in
this city the guest of Mr. and Mrs. o'clock in the forenoon of that day.
Mousch. then and there to show cause, if any

he has, why he should not be remov-
ed as administrator of the above en-

titled estate.Rev. E. O. Eldridge, of Portland,

Witness. The Hon. R. W. Marsters,
arrived In this city last evening and
will spend several weeks visiting at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. C. S.
Heinline, of this city.

judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Douglas, with the seal of the said

J, E. Jones and wife, of this city, court affixed this 24th day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1917.
Attest:left this morning for Albln, Wash.,

to visit for several weeks with rela-
tives. They will stop over at Colfax E. H. LENOX, Clerk.

By Grace M. Lloyd, Deputy.
doltfor a short stay.

D. T. Summerville arrived in Rose RULING ON APPLICATION FOIX
burg last evening from Portland. He ADDITIONAL HOMESTEAD ENTRY
will visit In this city for several

The general land office, departdays at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. W. H- Fisher. ment of the Interior, has made the

following ruling:
Registers and Receivers,L. S. Shipman, who spent several

ties throughout the state; and to know about any fight which is

being waged for the measures Oregon farmers want and against
all sorts of schemes that are detrimental to the people and agri-
cultural interests of this state.

We have, therefore, made a special clubbing arrangement with
THE OREGON FARMER whereby any farmer or fruit-
grower, who is one of our regular subscribers and who is not
now a subscriber of THE OREGON FARMER, will be en-

titled to receive THE OREGON FARMER in combination
with this paper at the same rate as for this paper alone.

This offer applies to all those who renew or extend their sub-criptio- ns

as well as to all new subscribers, If you are interested
directly or indirectly in Oregon agriculture, do not, miss this
unusual opporturity but send your order in now.

THE OREGON FARMER is the one farm paper which is

devoting itself exclusively to the farming activities and interests
of Oregon. It has a big organization gathering the news of

importance to farmers, dairymen, fruitgrowers, stockraisers and
poultrymen; and it has the backbone to attack wrongful methods
and combinations and bad legislation, and support honest leaders
and beneficial measures. We are confident that our readers will
congratulate us on our being able to make this splendid and
attractive clubbing offer. '

Miss Mabel Chllds, of the Hat days in Portland, Salem and otber
Shop, returned to this city Sunday United States Land Offices:

Sirs: By decision rendered May 8,places north, arrived home last even'
ing. He reports a profitable trip tonight from Salem and Portland

where she had been spending the 1917, in the case of Timothy Sulli
the metropolis. van, guardian of Juanlta Elsenpeter,past week. the secretary of interior overruled

Mrs. Ira Wlmberly departed for cases of Llllie E. Sclrllng, 39 L. D.,Miss Bell Mains arrived in this city
Monday evening from Seattle. While
In Roseburg Miss Mains will visit at

the department s decisions in the
346: Susan A. Davis, 40, L. D., 573,

her home In Drain yesterday after
several days spent In this city visit-
ing at the home of her son, Olenn and Bertha M. Blrkland, 45 L. D..the home of furs. E. J. Wright be
Wimberly. 104, in which It had been held thatfore returning to her home at Red

Bluff. John R. Penland, city engineer
under certain circumstances the wld
ow or heirs of a homestead entry-ma-

might make entry, undor the enat Albany, arrived In Roseburg this
morning and will visit for a few larged homestead act. additional to
days with Frances M. Travis and
Ora D. Baker.

that made by him. This overruled
also the decision in Samuel T. B.
Hlmes, 43 L. D., 388, wherein It

Mrs. Mark Bushnell, of Olalla, Is had been held that the widow or

For a Corn-Peeli- ng

Picnic, UseJ'Geis-lt- "

Fain Easet t Once, Corn Just Dies!
Do your g easily, with

a smile, the banana-pee- l way.
That's the "Gets-It- " way. the only
way, your corn or callus cornea on
complete as though It were glad to

spending several days In this city heirs might made additional entry
receiving medical attention. Mrs. under section 2 of the act of April

28, 1904 (33 Stat., 627). FollowBushnell is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Ncelcy. ing the said construction of the law,

you are instructed:
Max and Steve Shellabarger, of 1. You will reject, subject to the

Glide, who spent a day or two In the usual right of appeal, all applica-
tions filed by the widow, heirs, or decity awaiting the arrival of relatives

from the south, returned to their visee of a homesteader to make en
home on the North Untpqua, today. try additional to his claim. This

order will govern your action not
Miss May Franzen, of Portland only on applications hereafter nl-'-

left yesterday for Medford where
she will visit with friends. While

but on those which are now pending
in your office, and It applies to ap Our Big Clubbing Offer!in this city Miss Franzen visited at plications under the stock-raisin- g

the home of her uncle, O. P. Coshow, homestead law as well as to those
undor the acts above referred t.
The circular of January 21, 1917,Mrs. Joss Baldwin, of this city
issued under said law, as amendedleft this morning for Kellogg to re-

main for some time with her par by the circular of March 23, 1917
Is modified accordingly.ents, who reside there. Mr. BaldKr WorU la Cora Agmmf,

1 I I'ae "Cet-H- ."

The Evening Daily News, One Year, - $3.00(By Our Special
Oregon Farmer, Three Years - JUM Clubbing Plan, hwin left here recently to take a po 2. Additional entries heretofore 3 1sition In Idaho.

Rev. C. O. Morris left last night $6.Q0(Both for - -
for Ashland where he will spend sev
eral days. Rev. Morris Is return

allowed In accordance with the prior
rulings will be submitted to the
board of equitable adjudication for
consideration. If they shall first have
been perfected by the submission of
final proof. Therefore, you will nv
reject proofs upon such additions'
entries on the sole ground that they
were Improperly allowed.

Very respectfully,
CLAY TALLM AN.

ing from 8prlngfleld where he at

Oets-I- t' has cured more corns
than all other remedies combined.
It's as sure as the sunrise, and as
aafa as water. Uaed by millions.
Don't take a chance with your feet,
you can't afford to experiment
with unknown mixtures when you
know "Gets-It- " never falls.

"Oets-It- " will remove any corn
r callus. Wear those new, stylish
hoea or pumps If you want to.

fco ahead and dance. Pemand
"Oets-It,- " throw substitutes back
on the eounterl !5c Is all you need
par at any drur store, or It wlllba
sent direct by S, Lawrence Co.,

. THE EVENING DAILY NEWS!tended the Methodist conrerence
that city. ROSEBURG IH is ;(xn von a shout ti.mh only. OREGON

John F. Kaufman, financial cor
respondent for the Union Central

Commissioner.Life Insurance Co., arrived in tnis
city this morning from Portland and Approved,

ALEXANDER T. V00EL8AN0,
First Asalstsnt Secretary.

will spend several days In Roseburg
Sola in noseourg uu iwiuut,..

d as ths world's treatest corn rem'
djr br Nathan TttlUrton, , , In connection wan his won,


